
Stockport College believes in providing an outstanding education for its students 
through a relentless pursuit of academic excellence. Seddon Construction has 

completed the first phase of a £24m redevelopment at Stockport. This includes the 
construction of a new arts building within the shell of the former arts department, 

together with the refurbishment of Vernon Tower to provide new teaching facilities.

3000m sqm of  Eurocord tile from Rawson Carpet solutions has been chosen by 
Seddon for this project.

STOCKPORT COLLEGE



Get in touch with our creative sales team for more 
information and technical knowledge.

 +44 (0) 1924 382860       rcsales@werawson.co.uk
 www.rawsoncarpetsolutions.co.uk

Partners on the project include Project3 architects, and Northwest flooring who have installed 
Rawson’s Eurocord carpet tile. Renowned for its durability and competitiveness, the ribbed, dense 

fibre bonded tile contributes to the modern stark interior and offers a quiet and comfortable surface 
suited to any education facility. Eurocord is a tried and tested carpet tile solution for the education 

market with class 33, heavy contract suitability.
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